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CRVliT ON UNIFORM SYSTEM

Cjrrurercial Interests Opposs .Eailroad'
Fian of Bill of Lading.

COlS Off NEXT WEEK

Shippers Object t rath Metfcea I

Wit, Sarlae It Wenl RaJs
RKn ll lut Tvtitf

I r (tit.
In the opliilnn of .local freight men th

otjecllnn of htplr to the adoption of a
uniform UU of lading by the railroads WMf
of Chicago la Dyt founded upoa food
Emunaa, , k

An agitation haa been' golr.j on from time
to ilme d urine the past ten yv among
the various railroads of the irvii for the
aii' jjjuo pf a uniform bill of lading similar
t" the one now In ue on eastern lines.
A form has been made up by the Mil of
lading committee of the Western 1'irlght
association and this form bus- been sub-
mitted to all of the lines which, form the
organization. It Is the lhtejtion of the
association .to adopt the bill of ladles; for
use on ail western lines at .he next meeting
and to rut It Into effect October L

The conditions governing the shipment
of goods In the advance copies' of the uni-
form bill sent out 'are practically the
same as those In effort governing shipments
under the present bills Used by the va-
rious companies. 80 far as railroad men
enn see there Is nothing in the conditions to

' which shippers should object.
At the bottom of the conditions, which ate

tainted on the back of the bill, the fol-
lowing c!aue 1s added, to which clause
the shippers are objecting, most t trenu-ounl- y:

. .
Iroperty carried not subJeeT to the condi-

tions of the unltorm bill of lading will be
rnrrled at carrier's liability, protected only
1 y tnimnon law and. the laws of the United

artd of th several states, insofar
ns they apvly. lfoperty thus carried will
" zu jwt cent higher (subject to
lui.iiuiuiu Incroese of 1 pt-- r cent per 100
I.maiHin than If shipped subject to the
conditions of the uniform bill of lading
and t'.ie- - oost of the marine Insurance will
1 aided over any part of the route thatmay be by water.- -

Criticise Shipper's Argument.
Nrrw freight men say that the argument

of the shipper that if the uniform bill is
put. Into general use It would' have the
effect of raising fates 20 per cent would be
frood were it not for the fact that there are

'no conditions In the till of lading to which
any fair-minde-d shipper could object. In
fact, in the present form, where practically
the same conditions exist, there haa been
but little objection to the acceptance of
Mils of lading.

Commissioner McVann of the Commercial
olnh la In Chicago at present for the pur-
pose of joining In the fight against the
adoption of the few . departure. Word
comes from there that a committee hst
b?en appointed by tbe manufacturers and
shippers, of the wist composed of: E. J

Omaha; J. M. Allen, Rockford
T. C. Moore, Chl-jnge- ; W, P. Trlckett. Kan

i City; F. W. Maxwell, St. Joseph; B. B.
Tompkins, St. Loul, and L. B. Boswell
Ciiilncy, III. . ,

This coimltteo, it lasald, will attend
the meeting of the , freight committee in
Munltco, Colo., uexl Tuesday, to fight the
adoption of the new bill, by the railroads.

IK-t- freight men say that since the
adoption of the uniform bill of lading in
the east, which Is practically a duplicate
of the one which.' western lines intend to
adopt, It has resulted in sairtng labor and
confusion and has been of great benefit
to both the railroads and the shippers.

New Caaadlafe Commission.
, Uuvalrof Gtu.wn VBi, is ln.lUe city

" visiting his 'brothers, Eugene Duval, a- -;

Kiamnt general western agent of the Mil
waukee, and Harry Duval, chief ,clerk la
the freight department of the Hock Island.
iVr. Duval baa charge of the operation de- -

lurtment of. the Canadian Railroad com- -

?i)lsi;lon. He will leave this evening for
1.1b home In "Canada. In speaking of the
Canadian communion Mr. Duval said:

"This department of the government re-
cently haa been organized. It U only, about
one year old and when we get everything
In running ordor It Is the belief that the
1 ei uriraent will prove . of . vast benefit to
t:.c t'.uopie ' of Canada and the railroads.
'ij.u uuihocity of our commict-ion- . la much
In oixler ' tflan that of the commission in
tl.ts country. '

coinphilnts which are filed with tbe
iinniit by cillrens in any way con- -

.:: .i.g railroads are referred to the com-io- n

and they are lmmedlatoiy taken up
and Investigated. Thy commission is com- -

of three men, and. several subordi
nates are employed to do the active work
end investigate all grievances. The deer

f"n of the commlMloiV In matters pertain
i. i to railroad is flral; there is no appeal
Lij ond the commission.

"My duties' are to look after matters In
cimnection with the operation of the roads
sill so far as posnlble, to prevent acci-
ti'inw. For instance. If a city makes eom-I'lttl- ut

that a certain road is maintaining
dangerous crossing I investigate the

m".tfT and report to the commission what
In my opinion should be done to remedy
tbs evil, if an evil exists. The commission
fnkea the matter up and issues an order

the road what to do. The com--
1. t.oiton also has the power to fix tbe ex

S"S of making such changes either upon
the railroad or the complaining city, or to
flivide.lt between the two. All tariffs eit

by the railroads also comeiunde? the
r.ipervi."!on of the commission and In fact
the de;urtment acts as-- a safety valve be
tween the ral. roads and the people o see
timt both secure fair treatment and Jm.

f'unene Duval went to Chicago to meet
;! brother and accompanied him to thisctty. Mr. Duval was here several .years

(to and he says Omaha has Improved won
derfully since Ms last visit and that It
f ; peara to, ia as prosperous, as any city
!:a baa visited recently of anywhere near

To Opesi Sateae of Depoatt.
It Is the Intention of local passenger. .offl-cU- ls

to take up the matter of granting
topovers on World's fair tickets at once

a, I it 1 probable notice will be given
t'"-'- t within a few days tbe privilege of
t (iping In Omaha will be allowed on all

tickets. The present rlnn Is, to open
a l.iindu for the deposit of tickets by
I passing through the city, the tickets
fo be taken out Just before the departure
from the city of the passenger. In Kansas
( ay. where such a bureau ls In operation,
u. loirHre of $1 has been nnide for register.
; each ticket and it has been the Ide

1 1
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to make such & charge here, but It is under-
stood that tir.e charce Is to be abolished
In the city of tbe Kaw, and railroad men
here eny that If It Is, to charge will be
made nere, so that Omaha will be on a,n
equal footing with Its neftchbor.

Mere Bills A era lust Seal per a.
Notice has been sent out by the Western

rassengx-- r association that within a short
time more bills asking for Injunctions
ag.ilnat .Chicago scalpers dealing In signa-
ture tickets will be filed. At present the
scalpers In the Windy Clty are enjoined
irom dealing in tickets Issued by only
limited number of western roads, but It Is
the plan to secure injunctions which wljl
prohibit them from buying or selling any
signature ticket Issued by any road west
of Chicago. Those roads which have no
protection at this time have been anxious
to find out when they are to secure such
protection, and the circular Is sent to notify
them that matters are being pushed against
the scalpers as rapidly as possible.

HlbbKts Gets fils Position.
Word has boon received by friends of F.

N. Hlbbltta at Union Paciflo headquarters
to the effect that he takes the position to-

morrow of superintendent of motive power
and machinery for the New York, New
Haven & Hartford railroad. The many
friends of Mr. Hlbbltta in this city are very
much pleased to hear of his rapid rise In
the railroad world. He wus connected with
the Union Paciflo .In the motive power .de-

partment here up to about three months
ago, when he went to the Southern railway
with headquarters in Washington, to take
the position of oonsultlng mechanical en-

gineer. ,

PLANS FOR STRENUOUS WORK

Arrangements Made .by
' Headers to Roosl l More

Members.
i

The hustling committee of the Knights of
at a luncheon yesterday in

the rooms of the Commercial club drafted
plans for a strenuous campaign.

One week from Monday, July 11, the mem-
bers of the committee, accompanied' by a
bard, about sixty-fiv- e In all, will make a.

street car tour of Omaha, South Omaha
and Council Bluff.

'If we are passing along and see a fellow
who ought to belong to tbe organization

nd doesn't, why well Just take him la
then and there," said Chairman F. M. Rus-
sell. Then we Intend to get after thoje
who have not been redeemed this year.
There are about 200 such members and we
want them all back and more.' '

Tomorrow afternoon the names of the
two prise winners in the contests of secur-
ing new members will be announced. In
reward the successful contestants will be
given free trips for themselves and wives
to St. Paul, Minneapolis and Lake Okobojl
clear of all expense to themselves.

Fourth of Jely Bxeanloa,
One and one-thir- d fare for . the round

trip for al! stations on the Chicago Great
Western railway within 200 miles. Tickets
on sale July t and 4, Inclusive. Oood to re-

turn July 5. For further information .ap-
ply to S. D. Parkhurst, General Agent, iSU
Farnam street, Omaha, Neb.

Foerth of July . Ratem
Tbe Illinois Central wlll sell excursion

ticket to point within 300 miles of Omaha
at rate of fare and one-thi- rd Jor the round
trip. Tickets on sale July S, S and 4. good
for return until July t. Ticket at 1402

Farnam street 4,.. ,

July Fowrtn Tickets.
To U point on the Chicago, St. Paul,

Minneapolis & Omaha Railway la Nebraska
one and one-yiir- 3 fare for the round trip.
On! sale July 2, ,3 and, .4;, good returning
July. K... Tickets at Webster Street station.

Jely Ionrto fiearaioa notes Tl Rock'
k Island System.

East of Missouri' river, one and one-thi- rd

fare for round trip between station
within 200 miles. .

' '

West of Missouri river, one ' fare plus (0

cents for round trip between all points
on Rock Island and Frisco systems.

Ticket on sale July 2, and '4. Return
limit July a. For further Information call
at 1X3 Farnam street or Union station.

F. P. RUTHERFORD, D. P. A..
1S2S Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

Gold beads, Kdholin, Jewelar.

Special Trains to St. Loais,
To accommodate the number of person

arriving In Omaha on the late trains the
Wabash ha arranged to run two special
trains, Omaha to St. Louis, one July 4, on
July 5. These train will leave Omaha
Union station 30 p. in.,' Council Bluff
Transfer efatlon 9:45 p. m., arriving
World' fair .station and St. Doul early
the following morning. Train will con-sl- at

of baggrae, coach, chair and sleeping
car. All local agents can sell you through
from your station, iroutlpg you via tbe
Wabash. For berths and other Informa
tion call at Wabash city office', 1601 Farnam
treet, or address HARRY E MOORES--

A. P. D.. Wabaah R. R., Omaha. Neb.
r

"Novelty waist pin, Eitholm, Jeweler.

Fourth of July tCieorslom nates.
Via ' tbe Northwestern Line. ' Excursion
tickets will be sold at low rate to point
on the Northwestern system within 2M)

miles of Omaha, July 1, S and 4, good re-

turning until July 6, Inclusive. Apply to
city orllces, 1101-14- Farnam atreet

Special Summer , 'lonrlii tatea to
Point la Illinois. Wiseeaala

I .Michigan.
The Chicago Great Wesern Railway will

sell special round trip tickets at very
low rate to points In Illinois, Wisconsin
and Michigan. Tickets limited to October
fl. For further Information apply to m.

D. Farkhurct; General Agent, liil Farnam
St., Omaha, Neb.

Lctfve of America.
West Baden and French Lick Spring.

Ind., July Th cnicago ureal ve.t-e-

railway will on July 22 to 2S. lnclu-- .

slve, sell round trip ticket at one far
plu $2 09 to West Badtn and French Lick
Springs, Ind. Ticket good for return un,
til August 11. For further Information
apply to a P. Parkhurst, general agent.
1511 Farnam atreet, Omaha, Neb.

6ne Good Ara n me ut.
Is that the scenery along the line of the
Erie railroad 1 unequallled for neauty and
charm. There are MANX OTHERS. Three
fin train dully to the east. Excursion
rate. Free stop-ove- r at Niagara Fall.
Chuutauciua Lake and Cambridge Springs.
Wrlle the ERIE RAILROAD COMPANY.
JS5 Railwuy Exchange, Chicago, for book- - '

let of fijinmer Tours, special Chautauqua
Ijike low-r- at excursions, elo.

lateraallooat Canventtea
Baptist Young People's Union f America,

Detroit, Mich.. July The Chicago
Great 'Western mtlway will on July t to
7. Iiicluelve. sell xuutid trip at one
fare plu & cents to Ietrolt, Mich. Ticket
good for return until July 12. h'or further
information apily to tJ. u. rurkourst, gen-- ,

crul agent, F&ritKin iret Our.uha,
Nab.

.i..f to ( blogo,
Th CMiBjtJ Oteat Vn-lfr- mllwty w 111 j

tail sii.ilal round trip tlckel to ChKafO I

at $ i0. 1 U kr. sd r ret am until Oo-- j

tol'-- r 31 Ior further luformmtton apply I

to ft. I. l rit!urn. fcroeriil tiit. .
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OMAHA, June a-- To th Editor of The
Bee: Much Is bring said about pluto-
crats by the paramount statesman of mod-
ern times who works the well-ealt- po-

litical placer 00 the bank of Salt Creek.
Phitooracy and plutocrats dance through
hla platitude In "all the tnases of meta-
phorical confusion-- " What I a plutocrat?
Without consulting the dictionaries It may
be answered that, according to common
understanding, a plutocrat la a rich man.
But what constitutes a rich tnanT

Fifty year ago a dairy farmer, or a
merchant In a small country village of cen-
tral New Torfc who could av from his
bard earnings from $500 to $00 a year wis
called a rick man. He was a plutocrat.
John. Wilkinson of Syracuse-- , N. T., presi-
dent of the Syracuse A UUee railroad.
which was exactly fifty-thre- e mile long,
wa published to be worth $50.0"0 by a
local newspaper. He wa the Jay Gould
of the town In those days. But he de-

murred to the extravagant estimate of his
personal fortune, and hastened to say that
he was not worth so large a sum. When
I walked along In front of the residence
of W. H. Vanderbllt on Fifth avenue In
company with Edward Crelghton. the main
entrance ,dodV of which cost the
Omaha miKlonalre probably thought that
he was a comparatively .poor man. A
citizen of Papllllon- - who may be worth

Is considered a rich' man. On the
same princlp:a a man In New York City In
these day who owns $.".00,000 Is hardly re-
spectable, while one worth a million Is
rated a being comfortably and respect-
ably poor. An why? The simple answer
Is that, In all countries and among all
nations, tribe and people who compose the
human race, civilized or savage, ragln
or Christian, oil Wealth is relative. XA man
is rich or poor when his personal wealth
is measured yby that of bis neighbors. In
every lund, and in every community, A
plutocrat- In Plattsmnuth would be
reckoned a pauper In Fifth avenue. This
God-bless- and' hian-curs- country of
ours is strewn and spotteS all over with
hard-heade- d, hard-hearted- ,- hard-worke- d,

man-eatin- g plutocrats, and our Indigent
and Indignant friend, monitor and guide
who luxuriates on an Income from a dan-
gerous, and, I had almost said, a dan-m- a

de corporation called the Commoner of
$8,000 per month on an Investment In, at
least two political parties, with Eugene
Deb ready and waiting to be taken on
a a third, it stands to reason that Mr.
mini. . ...tv imam jenu tiryon is something of a
plutocrat himself. Oman is literally con-
gested with these wretches. Take a look
at Count John "A. Crelghton for Instance,
a conceded plutocrat, from 'whose gener-
ous heart and hand a steady stream of
blessing are poured out eyery'day of his
noble .life upon all classes and" conditions
of men.: He may, or may" not, endorse
the Kansa City platform, and lie may be
a dangerous man, a plotting conspirator
against the government of his native coun
try, for that sole reason. He certainly Is
not uch a conspirator for any other rea-
son under high heaven. Then' there are
Guy C. Barton, HeflStian Kountxa, Frank
Murphy, and many more, whose open
hands are busy ir the holy business of
helping the distressed every day in theyear. Their crime I that, unlike some
other plutocrats, whose sole stock in trade
Is to array the poor against the rich for
their own. personal gain, and for nothing
else on earth, they acquired their wealth
by long live of labor and constant econ
omy and, thrift,, The states-
man was a briefless lawyer In Lincoln
eight year ago. He was never in any
other legitimate business In hla life. He
ha a yearly Inopme at this very moment
of $100,000-$S,- 000 'per imonth, or $X0 per
day, ,T,hla,i8 no. wild statement based upon
idle rumor. If Ja the exact truth, 'how-eVe- r

Incredible or startling the fact may
be. Mr. Bryan proposes to wage war upon
plutocrats and wipe them off the face of
the earth. When that wordy war opens,
!s the princely plutocrat who I working
that political placer mine on the banks of
Salt Creek for all there, I In It aroina- to
commit hari-kari- ? Where' doe this ab-
surd Jumping Jack of niixed politics pro-
pose to Braw. the line? ''

Some astonished persons among the plain
'common people" who are so dear to Mr.

Bryan' heart are speculating upon ' the
amount of his personal fortune r
friend of the illustrious monitor, guide
and lawgiver by divine right puts it at
$200,000. Another and far hltrher mithnrUv
places it at $300,000. The actual fact is
that a business that yield an Income every
year of $100,000 means that the man who
owns It la not, arid cafinot be, rated at less

fthan two round million of dollars, money
Deing worths per cent In Nebraska. The
question was put to Richard Croker in
New York when he acquired sudden riches.,

Where did you get it?" Curious people.
honest people,- Mr. Bryan' most deluded
supporter, especially, are asking this
question. I am much mistaken if the day
I not near when there will be a loud de-
mand for a straight answer to It "Where
did you get it, Mr. Bryan?

Mr. Bryan began his cavorting career
by writing the word fusion on the trailed
banners of the democracy of this state.
His simple probimn was to show how a
rank populist could be so fused that he
would luatantly become as good a democrat
as Mr. Bryan was, and how he could so
fuse a democrat, by the same process,
that he would be transmuted into a good a
populist a 8enator Allen was. By making
hi deluded follower believe that a cheap
silver nt dollar waa better for those
poor, downtrodden "common people" than a
100-ce-nt gold dollar ever could be, that that
grand old writ of Injunction ought to be
abolished, and that this kind of deviltry
would bring down, as from Diety Itself, J
unmixed happlnea upon all the people, he
did the trick, With that 'performance
death followed to the democratic party of
Nebraska a 'a perfectly natural and In-
evitable result Doe any unfortunate
blind man, to whatever political party he
may belong, fall to recognise the corpse?
If so, he should be told. that eyes are not
necessary to appreciate the existence of
this ghastly and mutilated cadaver. Every
well ordered nose can smell It even from
afr, and at every turn of tbe roa4. In
other words, anything that d.erva the
nam of a democratic party In tills state
Is as dead an a door sail. On a straight
democratic ticket, unless James B. Boyd
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A majiufacturcr who was forced to abahdon business' sold us 800 high

grade bojV suits at our own price, The suits were made up for Septem-

ber delivery, but on account of these unforeseen circTxmstances he was

obliged to accept our ridiculously small cash price.

.SUITS IN TIIIS rUIICHASE WOKTII UP TO f100 FRIDAY AXD SAT-

URDAY ONLY YOUR CHOICE...; ,

Sailor blouses,, Norfoiks, double breasted jacket, three-piec-e suits, all made
of .fine, high grade materials, 'to fit all ages of boyr Of TinnsTial values,
with style and materials, appeals to you, this is certainly the
time to buy your boy a suit and lay it aside till fall. When you consider that the values run
at the flurrf?l.Go will create. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY. '

should be named for governor and al'owod
to be both platform and candidate, Roose-

velt and Mickey would curry this Btate In
November net by not less than 40.000 ma-

jority. The democratic party of this state
Is dead. Of course- it Is, and the hand of
William J. Bryan 1 blood red with the
slaughter. v
: d, pig-head- and peanut poli-

tician of ' the patent medicine Bryan
brand, warranted to cure all the evils of the
body politic, do not last long In this land
of intelligent Independent freemen. Like
bags and bladder Inflated with gaa and
wind, when properly punctured they sud-

denly collape. Mr. Bryan ,1s going to St.
Louis to make a formal surrender of the
Kansas City platform and a final appeal.
All that remains of bim as a political force
and leader of the democratlo party is re-

duced already fo a' shrinking hred. Ills
abject surrender of all for which he ever
contended In that platform In advance is
both cowardly and pitiful. Hi appeal will
be, and his plot and plan with .Carter-H- .

Harrison of Chicago Is, to get some fatal
clause Into the 'platform of thesane and
safe democracy to defeat the democratic
party. The Tuscorora-Indlr- of Chicago
wac right when he charged this malign
purpose upon Mr. Bryan. No man need
doubt It He will assassinate the grand
old party of constitutional right and lib-

erty if he can. Its Success Is the last thing
'on this green earth that Mr, Bryan'

Commoner
can afford. It Would aeon early death, to
both Mr. Bryan the Commoner. '

If Arthur Pue Gorman, Charles F. Mur-
phy and David . Bennett Hill will stand
steady and give free play to tbe grand old
law of gravitation, at St. Louis, the end
for whlcb all honest men and democrat
ougbt to fervently, pray will have come.

GEORGE lu MILLER.
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CHILD'S APRON.

No. 4588. A dainty little apron that 1

quite simple for any mothor to make. Is
the little Boodel shown here, with full, skirt
gathered to a square yoke. Younger chil-

dren always look well In th full, unbelted,
loose aprons, and this Is no exception to
the rule.. The pattern also Include 'a
pointed bertha, which may be used If a
fancy .apron I desired. The front and
back are alike, both being gathered into a
yoke. Shaping 'striven the garment by
houlder and unde-arr- n Beam. The little

square yoke may be outlined by a ruffle or
trimmed with torchon. - .

Material required for child of years.
t yards W Inches wide. Slse, f, 4, . I and
10 year.

Iiicould not be- -

Oo o od. if it wrc
nol mado ri (jht
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AGENTS Hugo F. Bill. XT4 Douglas
iret Omaha. Tel. bet. JLe M.ich- -

ell. Council liluffn, TuL t

lot III (JUAIIA, '1'IIOSF, 8.

Fall and Medium
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St. Louis and return
lnolusive).,

St. Loul9 and return

Chicago and return

sate

Chicago and return-o- ne way via. St. Louie,
on 6ale every day....

Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo and return.
- on sale every day

Atlantro City dnd return-o- n sale x
July 9 and

Duffaloend Niagara Falls and retyrn,
on sale oauy

Cincinnati and return
and 17

rjtrVlt and return on
a

West Daden, Ind.. and return, OA OC
sale July 22 to 23..... .......... .vpVJ

French Lick, Ind., and return, Cl rtrt
sale July 22 to 23 ...,v)lUU

HotSprlngs, D. and return- - C 1 A fton sale every day........ ..SIU.TrU
Mackinac Island and return, O C

(via boat from Chicago sale dally ;.......;.: iSO.AiJ
Dayvlew, Charlevoix, Harbor Springs and Petoskey, Mich., C"!! " C

(via boat, from Chioago) sale daily.
t can give tou all

luatrated booklet about

Agent, Tarnam
J.

City Passenger

' JTmirr'T,t--- -

"Why. aslc such foolish
questions?

Might Just as well ask
mule driver If be un-

derstands, tbe nature of
an oath as to ask if our
Homespun is cool.

I'oroua as .
cheee-cloth- ,

handsome as tbe finest of
Cheviots, wearful as tbe
hardest woven Worsteds.
But only expert tailors,
can "work It-u- right
the kind of tailors we
employ. Yet our
SUMMEIt CLEARANCE

SALE,
offers you your pick of
any $35 Homespun suit-
ing or any other kind of
suiting in our store and of-
fers to make it to your
measure for $28.

It's also ready to make
an extra pair of $9 trou-
sers to your measure for
$7.00.

Its other trouser offers
are $3 and $7 trouserings
made to your order for
$S$8 'trousers made to
your measure for $t $10
ones tailored to your or-
der for $S-$-12 sort built
to your measurements
for $0.

r.lacCarthy Tailoring
Company,
4--JO t let St,
Next 4eor t

Wabash Tioset Offie
Pbeae .

For Menstrual Suppression troei

sr-a-S-
SS

PEN-TAN-GO- T

1 l Sox; boi. S. SoU In Omaha bf
MaCouaaU Ds C.. Mall Oitoa, Traaa auosU

DEPUTY BTATE VKTB1UNARIAN.

FOOD INSPECTOR.'

H. L RAWACCIOTTI D. V. S.
ClXr VICTEMIIVARIAK.

Ofllc and Inflrmarx, ISth and Mason 6ta
OMAHA. NKB. Ttlephon V3.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

COYS' SUr.'.ER REVIEW SCHOOL
A Bummer Itevlew Kcliool for condi

tioned KlifUtU Grade pupil will again
be conducted st the X. U. C. A. Un- -

CKual succeNS last yrr. K'.gMu Grade
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